
UIVK 19 nACK TUB TAILS.

If wo, a Mr. Darwin snys,
From monkeys nrc dcfcenclcd,

Old Time, in dunging tilings, linlu not
As yt't the mntter mended;

besce.udanta' of onr ancestors
Have no such times as they,

Who had no rent oi bonse or tax
Of Government to pay.

No tnllor bills came in Dame Nattiro
Clothing piYO

And frenks ot fashion did Dot roako
Of monkey-gir- l a slave

Bo the oldon way's the happiest way i

The new condition fails ;

And, Darwin, if you can, my boy,
hut give us back the tails.

No hurrying out of bed had thoy,
No bolting breakfast down,

No hasty walk to shop in fear
Of some old boss's frown.

The sat not up
Till day the night did rout,

In waiting for the lodge to close
And let ber husband out.

They had no votes, 'tis truo, but they'd
No officers to keep,

And o'er defaulter's cash account
Thoy nevor bad to weep.

Bo the olden way's the happiest way ;
The new condition tails ;

And, Darwin, If you can, my boy,
Just give us back the talis.

They had no fashion's promenade,
Whoro beauty's feet could stray (

But then the old y had
No milliuor to pay.

They had no wlno, the monkeys young,
Through night to keep ;

They saved thereby (you know yourself)
A headache in the morning.

A peaceful race were they, who no'cr
To war's oppcal did fly ;

Thoy saved thereby occasion for
A Joint Commission High.

A smarter race were they than that
Which from them hath descended,

And Timo, by changing things hath not
As yet the matter meudod.

Fortho oldest way's the happiest way,
The new condition falls ;

80 Darwin, If you can, my boy,
l'lease give us back our tails.
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THE LEARNED FIG.

BY DOS' PIATT.

1 have a turn for swine. I might say
that I have a tasto for swine. I do not
mean a taste for pork, but a liking for
the living pig. To put it in pluin Eng-
lish, I liko the hog. The hog to me is
like the fool i' the forest, nient and drink.
I study him. I understand him. I am
amazed at his Whys, and am filled with
admiration of his sagacity. I was brought
up on hog. I had rare opportunities to
study his character, an appreciate his
traits. "With due deliberation I assert
that for shrewdness of observation,
knowledge of character, for thought and
memory, your hog excels all the other
beasts of the field and fore9t. -

lie is selfish. Well, looked at from a
certain standpoint, boggy is selfish. But
deprive a man of his hands and tongue ;

put in him a stomach that will digest
"Bancroft's History of the United
States," a stomach of great capacity and
inordinate appetite; then build up
fences, shut the gates, and turn loose
your dogs, and what will become of a
man's generous impulses, etc. ? They
will go " where the woodbine twineth "
over the Erie stock. As it is, with all
his advantages, man comes hearer to the
hog In this quality than any other ani-
mal. As the pis; puts at least one foot
in the trough while eatintr, so a man
will degrade his possessions in proof of
niB ownership. This is especially the
case with his wife, and would be with
his children, but thai as they grow older
and Btronger he grows older and weaker,
so the pig mastery predominates in the
ortspring.

witn these tastes ana ideas I was
walking slowly along Pennsylvania ave
nue, when I saw thu sign of " Learned
Pig," dono in hugo letters upon the side
of a house. I rend further along that
the admission fee, was twenty-ilv-e cents

servants, children, ministers of the
gospel, and Sunday schools, admitted
tor half price. I brought up a promise
to pay issued by our paternal Govern
ment to the amount ot twenty-hv-e cents,
as I did not come under either of the ex
ceptions, and presented it to the guar
dian of the entrance, who, glancing at
me, gave the fractional bit of currency
an insulting examination.

" All right," he said, motioning an in
vitation to enter, ana adding upologoti
oally, " No offence, Cap, but counterfeits
do gravitate toward soientitic swine most
amazingly.

The choice, language of the doorkeeper
impressed me deeply. It was as sur-
prising as the educated hog. Learning
uau seizea upon me concern.

I entered a room that had once been
devoted to the sale of intoxicating drinks,
It yet retained its counter and its odor,
One's nostrils recognized the spirit of
departed cocktails and mint-jule- ps that
pervaded the atmosphere, mingling with
the vile smell of old cigars. The educa-
ted Bwine was not visible, but certain
eminent statesmen, distinguished bv
their thirst for knowledge, were of the
audience. A consumptive young man
labored steadily at a band organ that
gave us the air of " Shoo Fly," as if the
uir of " Shoo Fly " was being jolted over
a stumpy corduroy road. In the pause
of this orchestra that oame kindly to our
relief, we heard certain snores and grunts
indicating that the learned beast of
tusks and bristles was reposing from his
laborious studies unknown to the audi,
ence.

When the room was BuBioiently filled,
the consumptive orchestra abandoned
his post, and going to the door relieved
the gentleman who had expressed the
sage opinion touohing the tendency
counterfeit currency bad to gravitate to
the learned swine. This taker-i- n of
dimes and curious people, proceeded in a
business-lik- e manner to the counter, and
rapping on the Bide, ordered the educa
ted pork, under the name of " lien, to
come forth. A grunt of recognition was
the only response. A louder rap and a
more imperative order, brought a series
of grunts, that to those acquainted with
hog language meant a remonstrance;
whereupon the lecturer reached under
and administered certain blows that
brought out a squeal and the learned
shoto. He was of the species known at
the West as a " saw-bac- k, and described
in the language of that region as " slab- -
Bided, long-snoute- d, and spindled-leg-s :

of the sort to break a man's heart, if that
heart was bent upon adding some adi

to the bone and muscle, so as to
Eose out the pork in merchantable
quantities.

He had, however, an intellectual ex
uression of faca, and it was really ooml
uul to see the poor animal snapping his
laws together with that emphasis pecu
liar to an indignant porker, and all the
while eyeing from under hi lop-ea- rs the
noiaer ot the rattan.

"Ladies and gentlemen, began the
exhibitor. " this animal is the most in
telligent and the best educated hog in
the world. There be some pigs ou ex

hibit that pretend to be edicated pigs,
and I don t deny that such creatures
have claims; but edication, ladies and
gentlemen, to be wonderful, must have a
sound basis an 8. ti. Now what do I
mean by 8. B. Y I mean mind I mean
brain. Without the 8. B. what's a man,
let alone a liogr Why, he's an edicated
ass. This bog, ladies and gentlemen,has
mind he has an edicated mind. He
can tell the time of day. He can play
poker equal to any Congressman. He
can tell the age of an individual, bo as to
ploase the ladies and astonish the gentle-
men. And don't he know liquor ? Well,
may be he don't. But just try him,
that's all ; and if you don't find him as
drunk as a Senator, why, constipate my
digestion, that's alL Now, Ben, wide
awake, old fellow ; eyes of Delaware and
my stick are on you : astonish these in-

tellectual encyclopedias of homogeneous
locomotion."

This amazing; use of heavy English
evidently impressed Ben with the belief
that his exhibitor was swearing violent-
ly, and he set about his tasks with a
cheerful alacrity that was manifested by
a continuous twisting and untwisting of
bis caudal appendage, accompanied by a
series of grunts that told of his anxiety.
lie gave us the time with accuracy ; and
as for ages, Ben's education was perfect.
He invariably flattered the ladies by re-

porting their years to be about half the
number nature had allowed them, while
the men were made so old that the sting
was removed in the absurdity. His
games of poker and old sledge brought
down the house, they were so dexterous
and perfect.

After the audienoe had retired, 1 yet
lingered upon the threshold. 1 was loath
to ieave a specimen of hog so entertain,
ing as this Ben. To leara something
more, I approached the odd speoimon of
humanity, and earnestly invited him to
a little refreshment at Harvey s. (Jon
senting, we were soon seated, and I led
him over his lager and oysters to the sub
ject we were both so interested in. I
have had in my time all sorts of table
talk from horses to wines ; but for the
first time had a full dish of hog-tal- k.

"Now, my dear sir, 1 said, leaning
over confidentially, with my face braoed
between my two hands, and my elbows
planted on the table, " how under heaven
do you manage to instruct a hog r

' .basy enough, Cap, when you once
get the hang of it."

" And how r
" The hang of it lies in the feed. The

road to a hog's intellect lies through his
stomach. A low diet with a high culture
is my motto."

" And how did you make this wonder
ful discovery c"'

" iiasy enough. I had a cousin in the
show business, and he used to tell me
how they educated the animals. The
first thing, cousin Jake said, was to get
your animal that had a turn for things,
naturally smart you know. Well, 1
turned that over in my mind, for I was
bound to make a raise. The old farm had
run under until it looked liko a widow's
well. While I was thinking about it, I
observed that hog. He was the cun-r.ing-

hog ever Bet on hoofs. He be-

longed to an old nigger, and had an eye
to cultivating our farm. Ef there was
a hole, he d find it ; and ef there was no
hole, he made it ; and ef he couldn't
olimb an ordinary fence or hist a gate,
no hog oould. His only enemy was
uncle Sammy's dog ' Camomile.' And
here's where the surprising part comes
in. Every Saturday unole Sammy went
off to town and got drunk, and he was
pretty sure not to turn up before Mon-
day night ; and that dog Oamomilo
went along to take care of the old man.
When the old man got into a fight
on the ordinance of '87 he was in-

fernal ugly on them ordinances when
half tight Camomile, who didn't care
a cuss for the ordinances, but did for
uncle Sammy, went for the seat of the
enemy's breeches. But that's neither
bore or there. I observed that that hog
was very attentive to our farm on them
days, and I took to watching him. I'll
be hanged ef that hog hadn't the run of
the week good as a human, and that dog
(Janiomile wouldn t be fairly out of sight
afore Ben 'd turn up and come in spite
of Providence. One day I caught him
a waiting under the bush in the cross-
roads, on a rise whero he could see both
ways, awaiting ; and when Camomile
and old Sammy were fairly out of sight,
he gave a grunt and sot out on a trot
for our farm. And he talked to himself
all the way.

" 1 went tor the hog. That intellectual
beast took me. I bought him of his
proprietor, the colored citizen, for a jug
of old rye, and them I set about his ed-

ucation. I fastened him up in a box,
and gave him not a ration for twenty-fo- ur

hours. You ought to have heard
that hog remonstrate at the end of that
probation. I begun with the alphabet
and figures. It was mighty slow at
first. I really thought that swine would
have died at college. But as Boon as he
got the hang of it, and knew what 1
was driving at, he did pick up amazing-
ly, I tell you. I used to give him stick

and the rithermatick six hours
every day."

" And you have done well with him r
" Haven't I V That hog Ben has lifted

a mortgage, built a new barn, repaired
the old house, and put our farm under
fence, so as to be hog-proo- f, I tell you.

" You'll make your fortune out of
him."

" No, Cap. The intellectual process
is too much for hog natur. He is in a
decline. The brain-work- 's too much
for Ben. You see it ain't their natur. In
another year he'll have passed away
among the enlightened beasts of tho
past."

" Why don't you turn him out to re-or-

'("

"Can't do it; tried, but can't. All
the natural old bog sense has been edi-
cated out of that beast. He has such a
hankering for intellectual pursuits that
he can't thrive. No, that hog's a goner
. mfH-A-'i fhft rif.

And a tear rolled down the nose of tho
professor. Whether this eame from lager
or love, or loss of profit, I could not de
termine.

Worthy op Imitation. Our young
friend T. I. Frederick, was married last
week. That was very well, but the best
part remains to be told. We are not all
born with gold spoons in our mouths.
and Tom, like thousands of other worthy
young men, works for his support. So,
instead of spending 1100 on a wedding
trip, he toon his money, furnished two
or three rooms in High street, m a very
good way, invited his friends in on Mon-
day evening, sent for Parson Monroe,
and was married to Mary Crandall in his
own parlor. Tom worked up to 0 o'clock
at his trade that day, staid in big own
house that night, and the next morning.
and since, they go quietly about their
business like sensible man and wife.
ML Vernon Republican.

On Wnkcrulncss.
The nrimarv cause of wakefulness is

an increase in the quantity of blood cir-

culating in the brain : hence, any condi-

tion or cause capable of Inducing this
state of the cerebral circulation may
give rise to it. As these causes are more
or less tinder the control of the individu-
al, it is important that they should
b generally known. 1. Excessive and
long-continu- intellectual action, or
powerful mental emotions. 2. Those
positions of the body which tend to im-

pede the flow of blood from the brain,
and, at the same time, do not obstruct
Its passage to the brain. Many physi-
cians have noticed tho connection exist-
ing between bodily position and wake-
fulness. It is evident that the reoum-bo- nt

position is more oonduoive to a
state of congestion of the brain than the
erect or semi-erec- t. Dr. Forbes Win-slo- w,

Dr. Hammond, and several other
physicians have noticed an increase in
the number and intensity of hallucina-
tions of insane patients, or persons
suffering from delirium tremens, as soon
as they assume the recumbent position.
These patients have been found to Bleep
quietly for some time in an arm-chai- r,

but to be annoyed by hallucinations as
Boon as tbey lie down, .1. Uortain sub-
stances used as medicine or food. The
chief agents of this class are aloohol, tea

especially strong green tea coffee,
opium, belladonna, stramonium, and In-
dian hemp or hashish. Opium in small
doses is often especially potent in induo-in- g

wakefulness. A single dose of half
a grain has been known to keep a pa-
tient awake for three oonsecutive nights.
All the ed narcotics, in small doses,
induce wakefulness rather than sleep.
4. To the above Dr. Hammond adds a
fourth exciting cause of insomnia
namely, functional derangements of cer-
tain organs of the body, whereby an in-

crease in the amount of blood in the
brain is produoed. As however, suoh
cases as these are beyond the oontrol of
the sufferer, we need not disouis them
here. In all those cases of wakefulness
dependent upon Bevere and long con-
tinuous mental exertion and these are
the oases to which we especially wish to
draw the attention of our readers all
means of relief will be utterly useless un-

til the patient consents to give his brain
extire relaxation for a time. Whenever
it is possible, a course of travel through
a romantic country, or a visit to the sea-

side, should be regarded as imperative.
An early dinner, followed by a hearty
suppor of plain and nutritious dishes, is
preferable to a heavy, late dinner ; and
a glass or two of good wine at Doth
meals, or a glass of good whisky or bran-
dy and water after suppor, may often be
taken with advantage. The value of
physical exercise and especially riding

in the open air, can scarcely be over-
estimated, and should be carried on to
the point oi incipient fatigue. A show,
er-ba- th in the morning, and a warm bath
before retiring to rest, are useful auxil
iaries ; a somewhat high and not too soft
a pillow should be used ; and, if the feet
are very cold, a hot-wat- er bottle should
bo placed at the bottom of tho bed. If
the preceding means all or most of
which the patient can try for himself
fail, recourse should at once be had to
professional advice. If we had been
asked a couple ot years ago what was
the most potent ap;ent in the treatment
of wakefulness, we should have answered,
without hositation,bromide of potassium,
There is now reason to believe, from the
researches of Dr. Clouston, that a com-
bination of this salt with tincture of In
dian hemp, in the proportion of half
drachm of the salt to a drachm of the
tincture, is more potent in allaying ner-
vous exoitement in cases of insanity,
and probably generally, than tho bro
mide alone, even, in a far larger dose,
The most powerful and irresistible of all
sleep-promote- rs is, however, the new
remedy known as hydrate of chloral. and
which, it is stated, has beon prescribed
successfully, and without a single acci
dent, in more than lUO.uuu oases in this
country alone. Once a Week.

Slind In the Hudson.
The propagation of shad, says the

Rochester Union, in the Hudson river has
been prosecuted under the Commission-
ers of Fisheries this year with energy
and success. The number of young shad
brought forth and turned into the river
may bo counted by millions. The sea-

son has now closed. The temperature
of the water has risen above eighty, and
put an end to the batching operations.
The place selected for operations was
Mulls f ishery, some ton miles below
Albany. To that place the agents em
ployed with the requisite apparatus re,
paired and encamped about the middle
ot May and remained till the ttn ot d uiy,
Owing to the increase of shad by the
work of former years, there was less dif-
ficulty in obtaining the parent fish for
propagation. The catching ot the shad
and the manipulation is all done in the
night generally between the hours of
nine and two. A large proportion ot
the shad taken were unripe or unfit for
production.

Jlr. A. Ureen, who has given his per
sonal attention to the operations at
MuII'b, reports that on the night of May
10 he caught torty shad, 01 whioh only
three were ripe, and from these he took
(30,000 spawn. The temperature ot the
water ranged from 60" to Co9. Ou the
20th he took seven ripe shad which pro-
duced 140,000 spawn. On eeveral occa-
sions over 300,000 spawn were taken in
a single night. On the 0th of July, the
water was above K0U, and no shad were
taken. Above 240.000 young shad were
turned loose, and this closed operations
on the Hudson tor the season, ino
total of spawn taken was 8,335,000, from
which 7,823,000 shad were produced and
turned into the river. Three years from
his spring these shad will be large

enough for market, and at that time tho
catch in the Hudson will bs so largo
that shad will be sold at very low figures,
Enough has been done in the way ot
shad culture on the Hudson in the past
two seasons to make a marked difference
in the vield in the two suoceeding sea
sons. The practical results of fish cul
ture may now be realized.

Tub Latest. The latest phase of
fashionable idiotic, vulgarity and folly is
the " Kangaroo droop," which bids fair
to rival the Urecian bend among those
whose heads are deficient where to
brain is supposed to lie. To make the
thing perfect, a glove with three or four
buttons is selected, bo that the wrist
may be as long and as small as possible,
The wrist of the left hand, and also that
of the right band, if not engaged with
an Alpine parasol, w brought close to
the breast, and then the band is permit-
ted to fall palm downward, as if all mus
oular action was lost This is the pre
sent attitude 01 locomotion by the ues
cendants of the Kangaroo, and it sug-
gests the loveliest helplessness imagina
ble, besides proving respectfulness to the
deceased progenitors.

c'ARX AND HOUSEHOLD.

Original.
toFeepixo Stock. Tho next most im-

portant thing to observe alter cfrtai
specifio arrangements in stock breeding,
in order to breed well-form- ed and health-

ful Btock, is the necessity of so feeding
tho animal that all the energies nat u-

rally bolonging to the system will be
kept in prime vigor, and thereby not
only maintain the health, but also pro-

mote the continued due natural mani-

festations of tho functions of the animal
to a good age.

is
The right manner of feeding stock,

and its advantages, are not confined to
the good condition and health of the an-
imal alone, for there is a marked differ-
ence in the expense of the right and
proper mode of feeding ; therefore, the
pecuniary consideration should bo a suf-
ficient inducement to farmers to pay the
strictest attention to the subject, as it is
a field capable of closest research, with
results ot the utmost value to be ob
tained.

Experiments in the feeding of cows,
in order to produce the largest amount
of cheese, have been carried to that ex-
tent that nine hundred pounds of cheese
have been produoed in one season, and
continued for three years, when the
stock thus purchased at a very high
price has been found to have been en
tirely used up, and consequently, the
dairy had to be again filled with a new
lot of cows.

It will be only necessary to state that
notwithstanding the large amount of
cheese obtained from the cow, the ex-

periment was unprofitable, although it
was tried with the change ot stock every
three years for the term of nine years.

Jlegularity of jeedmg is an essential
and primary law to be observed in phy
sical economy, as healthful functions
can only be maintained by due regard
to proper and regular modes ot teeaing.
So much bo is this the case, in feeding
stock, that it has been found that the
same quantity of feed by irregularity ot
feeding has been the means of keeping
cows in bad condition, but when proper-
ly fed the stock would be in a good and
thriving state.

It may be also stated that nowhere is
the effect of excessive feeding more man-
ifest than in the manner of keeping
horses, as it not only wears cut the ani-
mal much sooner than if due regard was
paid to feeding, but is a fruitful source
of disease, and thus many valuable
horses have been prematurely lost to the
owners, and thereby a sacrifice of the
price of a lino and desirablo animal
whose services might have lasted for
many years. Geo. 1'. Wilcox.

Colic in Horses. In this disease,
prevention is better than cure. Colio
may be prevented by care in feeding.
When sufficient green fodder is used,
such as the blades and tops of green
corn, colio is common. It is caused by
the production of gas in the Btomach
aud intestines from the fermentation of
the food, or by permitting the horse to
drink too freely of cold water when tired
and exhausted by work. Feed sparingly
ef succulont food until the animal has
beoome accustomed to its use. Water
often, and give little at a time, and nev
or either immediately betore or alter a
feed. If the horse has been permitted
to become very give no more
than half a pailful at a time; letting fif-

teen minutes elapse between the drinks,
until he is satisfied. If notwithstanding
all care, he is troubled still with colic,
give him two ounoes sweet spirits of ni
tre, and one ounce tincture of opium in
halt a pint ot water, it necessary, re,
peat in half an hour, and adding one
ounce tincture of aloes. Any spirituous
medioiue should be carelully adminis
tered. If no inflammation be present, a
pint of rum with halt an ounce of pure
ginger might altord relief. AMtange.

Grain Bindeu. Amontr the new in
ventions is a grain binder. This inven
tion relates to a new attachment for
binding grain on the harvester immedi
ately after it has been out, and without
any more attention than is necessary to
throw tho twisting and binding media,
nism into and out of gear. A band
gatherer and twister is used, which takes
the straw from the sheaf and forms it in,
to a band. This twister is a sliding car-
riage, which, by and duftng its longitu
dinal movement, first pulls the straw
from the sheaf, and then feeds it back
during tho winding of the band around
the sheaf. Tho twister contains a rotary
shaft whioh twists the straw into the
band while pulling it from the sheaf. A
pivoted oradle in which the sheaf is de
posited during the entire band making
ana winding operation, is also employed
This cradle holds the sheaf in lino with
the shaft of the twister, while the band
is beinsr made, and carries it at right an
gles thereto, to let the band be wound
around the sheaf. The cradle is provid
ed with a claw frame or pair of tongs
tor retaining and finally releasing the
sneai.

Givh Water Fheely. Horses and
oxen at work need water often. The
ploughman carries his jug of water, or
leaves his team to rest while he goes to
tho house lor a drink. iiut tho team
works harder than the driver, and needs
drink as often; yet many toams are
taken out early in the morning, to the
prairie held, where there is no water ex-
cept in the driver s ug, ana worxea nve
or six bours betoro they can get a drop,
Is it any wonder that they are injured
by drinking too much when they are
taken to the spring at noon f As an act
of kindness to the horses and oxen that
serve man so faithfully, and as a matter
of economy, we recommend that in oases
where water is not in or very near the
field in which the team is at work, a tub
or cask bu furnuhed, and filled with wa
ter as regularly us the driver's jug. This,
with a bucket, can be set in the wagon.
and the team should be permitted to
drink once every half day, and oftener
if the weather is warm. If every one
adopted this plan, we should hear no
more of water founder." The teams
would be more vigorous and hardy, and
perform more work tor their owners.

The Ciianoe. Uncle Bam a Down
East farmer, known far and wide by
his patriotic title had a neighbor who
was in the habit of working on Sundays,
but utter a while this bu.uuath-breu.li- e

joined the church. One day our friend
met the minister to whoso church be be
longed. "Well, Uncle Sam," said he.
" do you see any difference in Mr. P--
Bince he joined the church 'tn " Oh, yes,'
said Uucle Kain, "a great difference,
Before, when he went out to mend his
fence on Sunday, he carried his axe on
his shoulder, but now he carries it under
nig coat."

That Ioe Cave situat d somewhere in
Iowa, we believe must be a grand place
to visit about this time. August is said

be the very best month in whioh to
see the cave, for then it is the frostiest.
In the winter this rem ah able cave is
warm and dry and free from ice, but
when tho "heated term" comes on,
water leaks through the- earth into the
cave, and congelation begins. A oup of
river water will skim wit h ice in twenty
minutes, and freeze solid in an hour.
When one emerges in midsummer from
this ice cave into the outer world the
sensation is like entering an oven in
good baking order. For the benefit of
all who desire to cool themselves off, we
mention that this wonderful refrigerator

in the town of Dooorah, on the Little
Iowa Kiver, twelve miles south of the
Minnesota lino. .

LITERARY NOTICES.

Arthur's Lady's Home Magazine no
for August Is a readable number, and as usual nothandsomely Illustrated. Its stories and sketch-
es are hlirh-tonc- d and of exceeding interest. no

ro Bhould say, not only to the ladies, but to
every member of tho household. Its fashion
department is replete with new ond beautiful
Ideas in dress. 3 a year. T. 8. Arthur &
Sons, Philadelphia.

The Children's Hour. This pet of
tho juveniles is unusually attractive for the
nrcsent month, and we do not know of any
present for the young people that would plenso
tboin better than this little magazine. $1.25 a

car. T. 8. Arthur i sons, rmiaiieipmn.

New Yerk market.
virmn in Meat The market for flwite and

Western flours was linn anil fairly active, and
generally strong with the receipt Ions liberal.
Kouthorn llnar lit moderate demand and tlrm. ltyo
Hour and Corn menl unchanged. We quote i West- -

rn ABIt nlAt.o Hlinomjie. ft Cl.lO. ! IIO.SIIUIPIIIK
xtras, and 15.90 do., trade anil family brands

including St. Louis, fO and s 25 i Southern bakers'
and lunilly extras, W.15 a fs.78. Kye Hour, h.m a

40. Corn mual. (3.10 a 11.20 lor western aim
Boutnern.

(iBocKUiKS Coffees more active .at old prioeaj
Rio, 13H a Ida. duty paid. Rice quiet and uu.

hanired. Molasses wu in rather more Inquiry at
steady price. Cuba niusoovedo, 16 a 42o. i W ew Or
leans, 43 a oct. nugare nrra nuu inuiy Muiiva m

ti avHcrorrairtocooarenmnr: reiuiaawae raui- -
er firmer ; liartlg, V 13Jto.

Okain Wheat waa firm but quiet, at 11.40 a 11.41
for No. 2 audi surtiiir, tL40ai.44 for new white
Western, tl.40 a $1.44 for do. amber do., and
(Southern, and 41.57 for new white Genesee, Rye
waa dull and nominal. Barley malt In moderate
demand aud steady at tl.20 a $1.35 for Ktate. Oats
woro more active at a shade easier prices i sales at
6.1ft IWI4C. for mixed Western, and 68 a 7oo. for
white Ohio. Corn was lower and fairly active,
closing at esafiSHo. for Woltern and mixed Weit--

oru, aim 70t a 7ic. ler weavern yanow.
(sundries retroienm was steany ai iitcforretlned.and 1411 aMHo. for crude. Kosin was

lirm atl.05at:M'2)i. hpllils turpentine was tlrm
nt 57 a 67)40. Tallow quiet at Bli a 9o. for prime.
Whiskey tlrmer at 98 a ucito. rciguta were nnn,

rain to Liverpool uy eieiiu, v n uu.
Provisions Pork waa lower but continued In

ood demand ; sales at fl4 for aiess on the spot aud
'nr AiiiruHt. Sll.75 fnr cxtrft ntime on the snot

(14.12)6 for mens for September, $14.25 for October,
and $14 for January. Beef nominal. Cut meats
continue fairly active at steady prices s salos of
ury Hsuen snouinera, oio. jtxcun wan quiet, uui,
steady. Drained hogs are Arm at OH a 7 (to. Laid
wis very weak t sales nt 10)4 a 10a. for prime
Western, aud 4 a loo. for do elty, cloning ut tho
Inside fignres. Hatter firm at I t a 200. for Western
ami l a 3oc. tor niaio, t ile inner ior p&ua. uievse
lirm at 11 a Illic. as to quality.

Cotton The market on the spot waa qnlot and
rather weak ; sales at 20 Ho. for middling uplands,
and 19Hc. for low middling. For future delivery
fairly active at lower piicaa, closing at 19 for
July, and AuxiiBt. luc. for September, 19c. for Oc-
tober, 18o. tor November, aud is for. De-
cember.

live STOCK MAKKKT The market lor beeves
was dull at a docline ot fully d". i' it)., anil scarcely
more Thun nne.linlf the ollonnira chanced hands. A
few verv Hue niMers were sold at, 12o. ! ttl.. but tho
outside hguru for strictly prime was 11 He, and the
range ior nauv steers was y a 1140.; iv lexaiia,

a hmo.
Sheen woro lirm at 3 a sic. 4' m. ior onnnary to

choice lets ; and lambs were selling fulrly at 7 a 9)40
4 in, witn a little better feeling at the close.

Calves were In renneat at , a 100. Itt fjr milk
fo1. and 4k a 5)40. fb far grasaera und buttermilk
calves.

liegs are a shade weaker at flJi a 7H0.ioi nrcssoii,

Dead Men Tell no Tales : if they
did, anathemas againBt the depleting
lancet, the drastic purge, and the terri
ble salivants ot the materia medica,
would arise from every acaveyard. The
motto of modern medical science is " Pre
serve and Regulate, not destroy," and no
remedy of our day is so entirely in har
mony with this philanthropic logio as
Dn. Walkeu's Vegetable Vineoar
Bitters. In this powerful, yet harm
less restorative, dyspepsia, bilious coin
plaints, and all diseases of tho stomach,
liver, bowels and nervos, encounter an
irresistible, antidote.

Vegeline has suddenly become a house
hold word, simply because it is curing
the suffering public of all diseases aris-
ing from impure blood which many oth-
er medicines have failed to reach. It is
justly called Nature's Remedy, being
composed exclusively ot Hurt s, Hoots anil
llerhs. Its action upon diseases is really
wonderful. It may be given to an in-

fant in perfect safety.

All the year round, Shcruhin' Cavalry
Condition Ponder should be given to
horses that are "kept up." To horses
and cattle that graze in summer, they
should only be giveu in winter and
spring.

Officers and Soldiers who served in the
army, physicians, surgeons, and eminent
men and women everywhere, join in
rocommendiog Johnson' Anodyne Lini-
ment to be the best internal aud external
family medicine ever invented. That's
our experience.

Vesetlne.
B Its mo vou will nrevant manv of the diseases

prevailing in luo sprliig aud summer mouths.

When asked whut LIuliuunt is best
Always reply G. E. S. 8.

ADVERTISERS ERT3

IOIt WALK. DAIRY FARM, 410 acres, near
llUiibia. Kxtcnslve improvements.

J. KAKLK, lloburt, ludiuiiu.

Whitney's Keats Foot Harncstt Soap.
(HTKA!1 KEFIIVir.ll.l

It Oils, Blui-ks- , Polishes and Heaps
at the same time. For sale by W a

Makers, (irocera aud Druggists
everywuere. jtisnuiucinrwi uv

U. F. WHITNEY CO..
Lexington, Mass.

SULTANA'S OINTMENT.
An ntirelv new and wonilorfuUv Riicceaaf nl dre

paration for bftautif viuic tli complex lou mid ini- -

luMKi witn imiiunuti) oi complexion, or otftimtm.
cleft of form, should Drocnro uuiL uw if. Huiiran- -

w'ni as reprMeniea, or no jiar. (Jirciimra kviuk
full particular., mailed on receipt of aUtlrtut aud
poautgo auuup Aaaieaa tuKsun

nciTTl Chajnbertbarff.Pa,,ont'iclioWorr;Wf
U ul I fcJ wheat, fowl aud liou tlock for aulcLO ut LI

TIXTJ8TRATED BOOK OV WON DKRS. Rent
m. iree. Aaoreaa a. jrox. to-- any cuutut., jx.

tffOOH 'or firet-clas- s Pluioa. Hent on trial. Noi$4JJ amenta. Addrw U. VIAVO 4JO..W3
Broadway,

'II. H. Ac CO,,
YORK, FA.. MANUFACTURE

Pelton Powers, R Threshers,
HEl'AUATOR.", to U) liorsa,

BUI'AIIATIKU ATTACHMENTS to use with any
common Thresher. Bend tor circular.

RUPTURE
Relieved and cored ty Dr fcherraan'a Patent A pull,
auce aud Compound, wnlce SV7 Broadway, N. V.
laeud loo. for bonk with iihotofcraphlo likenuasaa o(
cuus before tuid alter euro, with liuury Ward
Hoecher'a oaiw, letters and portrait. Bowtn ut
travelling impostors, who prM-on- tu have been oa--
eiauuiw yi uu. bubiuias.

NATURE'S REMEDY.

Ill
The Crfat Blood Purifier

A valuable Indian compound, for rcnturtng the
health, and for the permanent onre of all diseases
arising from Imparities of tho blood, such as

Hcrofitln, Kcrofulnna II amor, Cnnror, Can
cerous llninor, Eryslpclns, Canker, malt

Khetim, l'linples and II union on the
Face, Ulcers, Coughs, Cntnrrh,

llronclrltls, Nenralgln, Itben-inntin- m,

I'nlns In the Mdu,
llyspepsln, Constipation,

fjoatlveneaa, Piles
Ilomlnclie, Dizziness, Nervousness, Faint

ness nt the Mtomnch, I'nlns In tee Hack,
Kidney Cemplnlnta, Pemnle Weak-

ness, nnd (icnernl Debility.

This preparation Is scientifically and cbcmlcally
combined, and so strongly concentrated fruin rnota.
horbs and barks, that its good efl'octa are realised
immediately after commencing to take it-- Thoro Is

disease ot the human sysfo-- fnr which the Vo.
KTINK cannot be ued with perfect safely, aa It does

contain any metalllo compound. .For eradicat-
ing the system of all Impnrities of the blood, it has n

equal, it has never failed to effect a cure, glv-lu-

tone and strength to the system debilitated ny
disease. Its wonderful eflci ts upon these oom- -

are surprising to all. Many have been cured
Iilalnte VR'iKTisa that have tried many other rem-
edies. It cau well be culled f

THIS Ciltl3A.rJC the

BLOOD PURIFIER.
I'Ulll'AllKD UT

11. II. STETEX8,
BOSTON, MASS.

as
Price 9 1 .'J-J- . Bold by all Druggists.

At the last day what

A BIG BLACK CAT
alogue of cruelties to children many a parent will
1hv to f.i. Pannltting tiles and mosquitoes to
torment helpless lit tle children whan you can pre,.,.vent It IS ORUSb. JTI.T UlUUnm Will M uun-
They are aant by mall iostrpald, on receipt otprlce.
One, 75. Three to one address, Si S00 different
newsbRDera nunuan tins aiivi,nimm,,iiu' - 7 a. .,.!., II'I'JIV IaITuMAB... I 1, J.A . iv. auuuiiiu"! w v

FARMS IN H BEITTIUINH.SOUTHERN Nnri.h Carolina liirectory.
National Migration Bureau, of which Hon. Horace

rauiey is rruauient. nenu auiuip iiCOLUMBIAN SOUTHKKN LAND AOlCNCY,
33 raric now, xsew iui ,

CUT THIS OUT!
HEND TWENTY-FIV- CENTS JTOU AAND and draw a

Watch, Sewing-Machin- e, Piano,
or some article of value Six Tickets for II. No
blauka. Address PACK AK O & CO., Cincinnati, O,

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
or A Medical Treatise
on the Cause and Cure of Kxhanated Vitality, Pre-
mature Docline In Man, Nervous and Physical t

v, Hypochondria, Impotency, and all other dis.
cases arising irom me errors oi ywuin or um "'.crotions or exceasea ox mature yearn, iiim ia i
iln. n Itnnlr fi- - ...TV mnn. Vrif-- Olllv SI. 2.V

pages, cloth. Sent by mall, post paid, on receipt of
'i nousanus nave oeen taugiii, uy hub .m.frice. way to haalt h and happiness. Address the

PKABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, NO. 4
Street, Boston, Mass., or Dr. W, H. PARKKIt,

tne Assistant rnysician.

Jfj AA&UjLXJL 1'rn"""",t Care for

Rallaf trnarantoed In live mlnntes, by Inhala-
tion, nan hiv hett tflitimonlnl from tne medical
profcmlon. Price S3 ner ho. SimuIiviii&II.iiok

WM. H. KAKKHAM i CO., 210 llrondwav, N. V.
HJ- - Sold by all Drugi:IM, Y. O. Box &u.

MERCHANT'S

GARGLING OIL
IS iOO! FOlt

Jhtrn and ScaUU, JihtitmaUmt
Chilblains, Jiemwrlutida w P.lt-$- ,

Suraiiut and Bruitt, tSnre Nippies,
Chapped JfandH, Caked Mreattts,
Ftei Wound, fSxtula, Manye,

mt JHUt Hpavin, Sweeney,
ICxternal Jototi$t tScratche or (Jreane,
Hand Cracks, MrlnghalL WintltfalU,
Wall of All Kindi, 'ountiertd Feet,

i rati, jiinyuone, Jiff ft.
iwit AVit, ', foot lint ill Wirep,
mifsoj a ni nauiatiu. in- - jumip in jituury,
TooUiacht, dn., Sc., lAme Muck, die, f&

Large Size, $1,00; Medium, 60c; Small 25c
The Gart'llne Oil lias been in nse aa a Lini

ment fnr thlrtv-eigh- t years. All we ask is a I
fair trial, but be sure and follow directions.

Ask your nearest druggist ;or dealer In patent I

medicines, for one of our Almanacs and Vado--
Mecuius, and read what tho people say about I
tue uii.

The Gargling Oil la for sale by all respectable I

dealers throughout the Uaittd atuttt and oUier I

wururie.

and are wwHcltr d. tTsothe aaruling (il.taid
tell your neighbors whut good it lias uoue.

We deal fslr and liberal with all, ami defy I
contradiotlou. Writeor an Almunae or Vuokl
Jlvuk.

Manufactured at Lockpsrt, N. Y.,

itlEUt IIANT'S

UAKULINU OIL COXTAXY,
JOHN HODGE, Hee'y.

fcajjwL.u'iuisiiuiiiiii

IRON
AND

STEEL
F0RCASH.

Bar Iron,

tri Hoop Iron,
Band Iron.

Horse Shoe Iron, Horse Shoes,
Horse Nails, Spring Steel,

Bessemer Steel Tire,
THE "TIRE OF TIRES."

Orders by mail promptly execnUid. ALL GOODS
WAHttANTfeD. Heid cash with ordure; exact
cliaugo returuod.

JACKSON unAt,206 and 308 Fiuukllu-at.- , near i'lor a, i. li., N.Y.

REDUCTION OF PRICES
TO CONFORM TO REDUCTION OF DUTIES.

GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS BY 8ET--

nr Send for onr new Prioo List and a Club form
will u.mi,uiv it fj.nrAiTtlusr full directions mak
ing a large saving to oousuuiars and remunerative
to ciuts organises.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
31 k 3 VKSEY STREET, New York,

r. U. Box 304:1.

fcSIX FKIt CENT. INTF.lrF.HT, FKF.K OF
3 UOVERMMENT 1 Aa.

MARKET SAVINCS BANK,
hi MAbSAU ST., NEW YORK.

Oven daily from 10 A. M. to r. It., and on MON

DAYS and THURSDAYS from t to T r. M.

Interest commences en the It rat day si each
nionlu.

WM. VAN NAME, President.
IIFNRY R CONALIN, Secretary.

Agents. Read This!
iiih WILL. PAY AGKNTH A Hll.lliv
YV mt ;IO Pr week aud expenses, or ullow s
l:irre columi saiou to aell our new wiui.Ihi fi,l i,IVau.

w &un jlu at uu., jsaislutlt, Mich.

"Eight O'clock!"

GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

MIl.l.IOXS nenr Testimony to lb
Wonderful Cnratlve Meets of

DR. WALKfcK'S CALIFORNIA

WAUtKB Proprietor. R. u. McDosald A CO OnlggW
aaOen.Ag'til8inPnnoiiiio,ri indMuilit Ooai- -

mrw8t,t.Y. K A
Vliictrar flitters aro notavllo Fancy D P"V

, of Poor ltnns AVhlakcri Frool spirit"
ml Ilcluso Liquors doctored, spiced and sweot- -

c;itil to plcaso tho tasto, called "Tonics," "Appe-
tizers," " Restorers," 4c, that lead the tippler on to
drankenness and ruin, but are a trne Medicine, maa
from tho Native Roots and Berba of California,

i'co from nil Alcoholic Pllmolnnts. They are
GREAT DLOOD PURIFIES, and A

LIFE GIVING PKINCIFIiE, a perfect Bono- -

ator and Invlgorator of the System, carrying off all
poisonous matter ondrcBtoringthc blood to ahcalUry
condition. No person can taao those unters accord-

ing to directions and remain long nnwcll, provide
their konci are not destroyed by mineral poison or
other moans, and tho vital organs wasted beyond the
point of repair.

Tho are a Gentle PofentlTC as wen an a
Tonlo, possessing also, the peculiar merit ff acting

s powerful agent In relieving Con gcstlon or Inflam-

mation of the Liver, and all tho Visceral Organs.
FOR. FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether In

young or old, married or slnglo, at the dawn of wo

manhood or at the torn of llfo, those Teaio union
havo no equal.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Tlhenma
tlsm and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indlgostlsa,
ISllloaa. lleinlttcnt and Intermittent Fov- -
ors, Dlsoasoa of the Blood, Liver, Kidney,
and Uladdsr, these Bittern have been most sae
ccnful. Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated
Blood, which is generally producod'by daraage- -

meat of the Digestive Orgnns.
DYSPEPSIA OB, IN DIGEHTIONiUeadaohe

Puin In tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest,
Ilizlncss,8ourEructatlonsoftho8tomach,Bad tasto
lu tho Moslh, Bilious Attacks, Falpltatlon of Mia

Hoait, Inflammation of the Lungs, Fain In the regions

of tho Kidneys, and s hundred other painrut symp-

toms, aro the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
Thcv Invlsorato tho Btomach and stlmnlato the tor

pid Uvcr and bowels, which render them of unequal- -

Aid efficacy in cleansing me uioou oi an juipuriuuH,
and Impartlnsncwllfc and vigor to tho wholo system.

FOB. SKIN DI9EASES, Eruptions, Tetter,
Bait Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Tustulcs, Boils,

Carbuncles, Bcald-IIea- Bore Eyes,
EryBlpclas, Itch, Scurfs, Dlscoloratlons of the 8kln,
Humors and Diseases of tho Skin, of whatever namo

or nature, aro literally dug up and carried oat of the
systcta In a short tlaio by tho use of theso Bitters. One

bottle in such cases will convlnco tho most lncrcdn-Jou- s

of their carattvo effect.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yon Una lu

Impurities bursting through tho skin in I'lmulw,
liruptloiis or 8orw, cleanse It when you find It ob
structed ana siugaisn in inn mini vii-iii- ",

i, i f,.l. nil vonr fool ncs will tell you whn.
Keen the olood puroauu iu uuitu oi mi. .j,rei
will follow.

PIN, TAPE, and other WORMS, , 1lurking m
the system of so mBny thousands, are ellectnaiiy

and removed. For full directions,!read care-
fully theelrculsr around each bottle, printed In tonr
languagus English, German, French and Spanish.

J. WALXBit, Proprietor. R. II. McDokalo & Co--,

Druggists and Oon. Agonts, Ban Francisco, Cal
"

and St and St Commorco Street, New York.
UNSOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

tpjJuu an. Cfttuifrncti ctrutoc--

fi en.toaiAiLi 0.

The system weds rrnovMiat and trn!hfiiing.
New vigor must be iuttitieil in I lie digetdive organs.
I'll Kliinnlatiug, Kogulaiing and Tonic properties
of Iir. Crook's Wine of 'i'nr will give a vigoretis
vitality to theseoryan. They must try It. Taey
will soon feel its influence, and must periisre un-

til Hie cure Is complete. Koeplng the fctamaeh
and Rowols in a vigorous condition with fr.
Crook's Wine of Tsr is the best defense sgsmst
all diseases. While Or. Crook's Wine of Tar Is
the best remedy for sll diseases of the Threat
and LungB, it is not prepsred exclusively fnr suuli
diseases. The rich medicinal qualities of Tar It
containa would alone excite a regulating and
atronglhening action on the Stomach and Uowela,
but there are Vegetable Inrre4lient or un-

doubted Tonic value combined with it, which
cause it to build lip the weuk and de-
bilitated, rapidly reatore oxhnunteri
strength, cleanse the siomaoh, relax the liver,
cause tlio food to d I Beat, and make pure
blood, removing Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Indiges.
tion and kindred 'complaints. Try one botfl.
Ash for Dr. Crook's Wine or Tar. Do.
principled parties have copied after the name and
atyleof Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar, as near as they
dared without infringement. It is Dr. Crook's
Wine of Tar that has mada the many wonderful
cures, and Dr. Crook's Wine of Tsr Is the remedy
vou need, and not the untried remedies made only
to aell and palm off on the UhHiixpecting for a rem-
edy of merit. Bee that evert twltle yon pur-
chase has the following words on I lie stamp, in
white letters i "Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar." "U. 8.
Internal Revenue, FourCents. O. Crook 4 C"
for only suoh are genuine. Bold bv druggist.

3T011 ONE UOJLliAll,
FAIR of PARIS KID GLOVEH, any color,A shaila or aixe ; 2 buttons, 25 ots. extra.

For (1 The latest Btyie ijuuiia- - i.act uoiiar.
For II A Lady's Lace 14andkrrhlel.
For SI The laiest style Lace Vail.
For f 1 The Ladies' Nilsson bilk Tie.
For ft A Lsdv's Milk H- - sh.

H i!( be sent by Mail.
JAME9 E. McN ALLY CO., IMPORTERS,

S40 Broadway and 2S White fct., N. V.

THEA-NECTA- R

IS A PURE BLACK TEA

with the Oreen TVfl Flatter. War.
ranted t suit all taates. Put
aU neryuhsrs. And for sale

whuleaiile only by the Ureal
Atlantic A. PnclgcTea Co.,
S Church Kt., New York. P. O.
box Q.tOH. (send or Tina-Nect-

Circular.

AGENTS, (Wiper day) to sell the
'oaleurated HOME SHUTTLK BEWISu
MACHINE. makes the
"lMktitt" (allkeon both aides), and Isully

( Ucmaed. The bout and cheapest family Sew- -

5, lux Machine la the market. AUtiresa JOHN
HON, CLAHK & CO., Boston, Mass., Pitts.

or St. Loola. Mo.

I Note The following was composed and sent us
by alittle gltl omv twelve years old. Ku.

W'uat " I ittlo Ettle," uf llurklmiT Co, N. Y lis
to say about tho young Indus how they "sack"
llieir gauauis ior uui uetug

FOU UOUKESJ,
Young ladles, now mind. If yon want a good name.
Don't iid with your gullsut if hie horses is lanie)
Rut tell him to cure tliem with
Then ask you to ride, aud bow quick you'll say yea.

Sometimes It Is Spavin, or Sweeny, or both ;
Or may be a ri unbone, or crack in the hoof s

Or vei hapa it Is founder, or bruises, or Btruiua,
u..ii.-B.-w- . cures uu llieir luiueuoua, cuius uw

sinalua.
If hlgh-Uee- l tight shoes has inverted your nalla.
And caused nmnlul buulous your feet to assail,
J uat bathe tueut with u..k. H, S. every morning and

night.i ud uut all the soreness and anguish to flight.

If yourallant is a blacksmith, end burns himself

Just aay lo him O. . 8. will soon cure yon, ny
Fur Ga.-8.-S- . cotes neuralgia and tootluuhe (ou- -

And liurus, corns, and bruises, aud frost In tho feet.

Or if rheumatism should mskehlm so lame,
That when hetoiuea vuurtlug. he walks with scans.
Just tell him tu bathe with

morn,
Or else yuu will " tack - Win, oh, yea, (In a born).

July 17, 1871. , " I.ITTI.E ETTIk."
- - Herkimer Co., N. Y.

Also O. E. S. 8. (Uie Family las size).
Cures all acute imlus in tluee niiuuUssr
Wuicb oaasus much surprise.

D. a. CAREY CO.. Bole Proprietors.
Aug f lbs Rossut-it- , Bew Ywk


